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New Year's Gifts.
Just received a beautiful line of La-

dies' Fur Scarfs at $3.50, $5, $7.50 and
$10 each. If you wish to make a pres-
ent of this kind we will be glad to see

you.
Still a few Tailor-Made Suits on hand

for Ladies, $10 Suits going at $7.50:
$12.50 and $15 Suits going at $10 per
Suit.
The remainder of our beautiful line

of Jackets going at greatly reduced
prices.
All Dress Goods and Silks going at

closing out prices. Dress Goods and
Silks must go.
The most complete line of Ladies',

Gent's and Children's Shoes in this
town and going at special prices.
Our great line of Dry Goods was

never more complete and going at very
attractive prices.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:25

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been made with the agent at depot to tele-
phone when freight trains are approaching
,Manning.

Fare, 1o cents each way.

A merry Christmas to all.

Big minstrel here soon watch for the
<date.

Mr. W. T. Lesesne has been quite ill
with grippe.
The county tax office is being rush

with taxpayers.
Miss Katie Plowden'came home from

Winthrop last night.
The legislative delegation met in

Manning last Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Wilson and children left

yesterday for Greenville.

There came near being a conflagra-
tion last Monday at the oil mill.

Mr. J. D. Gerald attended the funer-
al of his brother at Camden last Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Haynsworth of

Florence are visiting relatives in Man-
ning.
Miss Blanche Ivy of Welsh Neck

High School is at home for the holiday
vacation.

Miss Lil Harvin who has been spend-
ing several weeks in Charleston has
come home.

Cadats William Barron and Everett
lseman of the Citadel are here on a
Christman visit.

Miss Lulie Harvin, teacher in the
Orangeburg graded school is at home
for the holidays.

Cadet Algie Hawkins is spending the
holidays at home with his father Mr.
W. P. Hawkins.

Miss Gertrude Bradham a student at
the Welch Neck High School, is at
home for the holidays.
Mr. Lionel Stukes of the South Caro-

lina Medical college of Charleston is at
home on a a visit to his parents.
The play at Summerton last Friday

night was quite a success, they realkied
about $35 from the door receipts.

Rev. Walter Wilkins and wife are
here spending the holidays with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L Wilkins.

Maj. A. C, Davis returned home from
his hunt in Hell Hole swamp, bringing
a quarter of venison, his first deer kil-
ling.
Christmas shoppers have been

thronging our streets for the past few
days and the merchants sold piles of
goods.
The vagrant law should be enforced

against all suspicious characters loiter-
ing about the country, whether they be
white or black.

Mr. A. S. Briggs and family of Sum-
merton have moved to Darlington, but
they .will come back, as there is no
place like home.

The barn containing about 1000
pounds of hay and other forage, on the
Tindal mill place was destroyed by fire
last Friday evening.
The mill on what is known as the

"Colclough place" in the Fork .has
been retablished and is now pre-
pared for patronage.
The colored people will celebrate

emancipation day on the 1st.. Sawyer
Smith, a colored lawyer of Charleston,
will deliver the oration.

Dr. Noot the optician and oculisist
in town, and those needing glasses
can now be supplied. He can be found
at Dr. Brown's Drug Store.

Married last Thursday at the home
of the bride's parents at Jordan, Mr.
Charlton Bradley and Miss Alma Sprott,
a daughter of Mr. W. T. Sprott.

Itis with great reluctance that we
must forego the pleasure of accepting a
number of invitations to spend Christ-
mas with friends in the country.

Cadet Boyd Cole of the Citadel, Her-
man Bradhiam of Furman University,
and Shelby Davis and Earl Bradham of
Wofford, are christmacating at home.

Clarendon will be entitled to three
scholarships at Winthrop next year,
also one at the Citadel. This is an op-
portunity for ambitious boys and girls.

County Superintendent of education-
elect S. P. Holladay, was in town
Monday with his commission in the
pocket~ of his bran new suit of clothes.
He will take charge January 1st.

To be married by Rev. G. T. Gresh-
am at the home of the bride's father
this evening near New Zion, Mr. Pick-
et Gibbons and Miss Eugenia Kennedy,
a daughter of Hon J. W. Kennedy.
A telephone message was received

here last Saturday stating that the
store of S. J. Taylor at Greeleyville
was burglarized the night before, and
a quantity of the goods were found in
the woods near by.
In the Laurens court last week an

unusual case was tried in which the
parties, white, Lizzie Garrett sued
King White for $5000 damages for
breach of marriage contract and ob-
tained a verdict for $2,500. Young
men who are possessed of means had
better go slow in the future with their
flirtations. Suits for breach of promise
are very unusual in this State but com-
mon at the north. Imprisonment at
hard labor should be the penalty for

Potato banks and chicken roosts are
the objects of attention from the loaf-
ing gentility. Load your muskets with
carpet tacks and turpentine capsules,
and enliven the movements of these
gentlemen whenever you hear a sus-

picious noise; the sport will be great.
South Carolina should have a first

class exhibit at the St. Louis exposition
and the General Assembly at its com-

ing session should provide liberally for
it. Our State is in fine condition to be
advertised, and these expositions tend
to point emigration to sections that can
be developed.
A large petition has been signed by

people in Salem asking the delegation
to appoint Mr. Jehu Smith one of the
County Comissioners. The Salem por-
tion of the county should be represen-
ted on the board and if Mr. Smith is
appointed we believe he will look af-
ter the interests of the county.
A negro boy hailing from Wedgefleld

stole a watch at Hirschmann's store
last Saturday, and he boldly denied his
guilt until Policeman Clark took him
to the back of the store and made a

search; the watch was found in the
fellow's breeches leg and a cheap pis-
tol was also taken from him. Police-
man Clark locked him up.

St. Peters Lodze A. F. M. elected
the following officers to serve the en-

suing Masonic year: F. P. Ervin, W.
M.; W. C. Davis, S. W.; J. H. Rigby,
J. V.; J. H. Lesesne, Secretary, and
C. B. Geiger, Treasurer. The instala-
tion took place Monday night and the
craft and a number of visitors from
Foreston sat down to a collation at the
Central Hotel.

Rev. A. N. Brunson the new pastor
of the Methodist church preached to a

good congregation last Sunday. The
new pastor comes here from Yorkville
where he has served six years alto-
gether, which fact alone gives him a

fine credential. Mr. Brunson is origi-
nally from Orangeburg, a graduate of
the Citadel, and stands high in the con-
ference. We welcome him among us,
and sincerely hope that his labors here
will not be fruitless and that he will
win the affections of our people as ef-
fectually as did his recent predecessor.
Robbers are infesting this country

and a sharp look-out should be kept for
suspictious characters. On last Friday
night the store of V. R. Davis & Co.,
near Panola, was entered, robbed and
burned, not a dollar's worth of goods
was saved, and all of the books and pa-
pers were destroyed. When Mr. Davis
who lives near discovered his store on
fire he found the entire inside in a

blaze and the front door wide open.
The theory is that after the robbers
had stolen~ as, much as they could get
away with, then fired the building to
hide their tracks. Insurance $1,300.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at The
R. B. Loryea drug store. They are
easier to take and more pleasant in
effect than pills. Then their use is
not followed by constipation as is
often the case with pills. Regular
size, 25c, per box.

DURANT SPARKLINGS.

"Oh Dat Cake Am Comin'."
Miss Eva Sires of Summerville has

returned to Manning after spending a
few days with the Misses Gaillard
Miss Maggie Keller closed her school

on last Friday for Christmas, and will
spend the holidays at her home near
Creston.
Capt. E. P. and Adj. J. C. DuRant

of the Sumter Military Academy are at
home for the holidays.
There will be a dance at Mr. R. C.
McFaddin's on the evening of the 25th.
The young folks anticipate a jolly time.
Messers. J. E. and S. P. Gaillard of

Sumter, Mr. L. D. Matthews of New-
bern, N. C., and Mr. B. S. Crawford of
Pendleton, will be the.,guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Gaillard during Christ-
mas.
Miss Bessis DuRant who has been

teaching at Davis Station, gave up her
school last week on account of ill health
and is now at home.
Mr's. W. H. Mills spent several days

in this community to bid her many
friends good-bye as she will soon leave
for her new home in Aiken.
Mr. Editor, when the orange blos-
soms~bloom, we sincerely hope none
will be disappointed about the cake.

LUMPSY.

~,The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

Pinewood Pickups.

Special to The Manning Times.

On the 17th at 2:30 p. m. the home of
Mr. B. J. Brown, near Felders, S. C.,
was the scene of a pretty wedding, when
Miss Mattie was married to Mr. C. A.
B. Johnson of Mechanicsville, S. C.
After the marriage the party drove
over to Rimini, where theyboarded the
train for their future home.
Mr. W. E. Reaves, who has been liv-

ing at Mr. R. H. Griffin's old place for
the past year, has moved to Wbigham,

E. R. Rinehart & Son's Texas min-
strel show gave one performance here
on the 18th to a small audience.
Miss Oneida Griffin, who is teaching

near Davis Station, is aZt home for the
holidays.
Mr.'Miller Lide is at home.
Professor Alex. McGill is visiting

relatives in Virginia.
Rev. S. 0. Cantey filled his first ap-

pointment here last Sunday afternoon.
A large congregation greeted the new
pastor.
Miss Nannie Mooneyham has return-

edhome after a ten days' visit here.
Miss Ruth Smith is spending the hol-

idays at home.
No doubt officer Browning, the ad-

venturer, will be kept busy Xmas day.
Miss Louise Norris left. for her home

in Columbia last Saturday for a two
weeks' vacation.
The members of the Social Club will

have a "spread" at the home of Mr.
N. C. Stack Friday evening December
26th.
We have heard from Mr. Tom C. Cut-

tino. He did not say where he was at;
iemay have been in jail when he ans-
wered the "ad" that was in THE

Miss Sue Lide is at home and is on
the road to fast recovery.

BU~STER.

Saved At Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago have been

in my grave." writes Mrs. S. H. New-
som, of Decatur, Ala., "if it had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered p.ntold agony from the
worst forms of indigestion, Waterbrash
Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did me a world
of good. Since using it I can eat heart-
ily and have gained 3.5 pounds." For
Indestion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles Electric
Bitters are a positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 50c. at The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.

Honor Roll of Pine Grove School.

Fifth Grade: Effie Greene.
Sixth Grade: Rosa Coker, Russell

Morris, Eugene Smith, Walton Smith,
Linda Turbeville.
Seventh Grade: Fannie Greene,.

George Greene, Fred Morris, Tasca
Turbeville.
The second term of school will open

on Monday, Jan. 5, 1903.

Biennial Session Saving.
The greatest question that will con-

front the next legislature will be that
as to the finances of the state. As is
well known the revenue is not sufficient
to meet the expenses of the govern-
ment, and while the expenses are

promptly paid the financial depart-
ment is really a year or more behind
and is anticipating every year the col-
lection of taxes in order to meet current
expenses. Something must be done to
increase the revenue or to make what
we have accomplish the same purpose,
else the levy will have to be raised or
some new system of taxation will have
to be devised. The raising of the levv
need not for a moment be considered,
for the people will not stand it and as
far as any new system of taxation is'
concerned, which would produce a

large revenue without increasing the
burden, that is all in the air. There
have been some very vague and indefi-
nite suggestions along that line, but
from the present outlook nothing will
develop. The almost universal remedy
mentioned for the present condition is
to cut down expenses and practice
economy, both of which are good and
solid platforms upon which to stand,
but we have yet seen no suggestion as
to how and at what place expenses can
be cut down, or in what manner the
state government can be more econo-
mically conducted than it now is.
Surelv no one in these times would
seriously think of beginning the paring
process on salaries which are now far
too small considering the -work requir-
ed of officers, and the higher cost of
living as compared with former times.
Surely no one would think of taking
away a cent from the funds devoted to

education, primary and higher. We
cannot cut down the interest on the
debt, and these three things constitute
the bulk of the expenses of the state.
There is one way that about $50,000

ayear might be saved, and that is to
have biennial sessons of the legislature.
The expenses of the legislature proper
may not amount exactly to the total
mention, but when all of the collateral
xpenses are added the figures will be
ound not much short' of that sum.
That would go a long ways towards
putting the state on its feet financially
nd the people would not be inconveni-
enced a particle; indeed it would be a

positive advantage to them, for if there
was ever a time when there is abso-
utely no need for anything but very
reneral legislation, and little of that,
now is the time. We can easily dis-
pense with the legislature for one year.
That is so self-evident that it is un-
icessary to advance any argument to
prove it. The "let well enough alone"
policy is peculiarly adaptable to this
tate now so far as her agricultural,
ommercial and manufacturing inter-
ests are concerned. This being admit-
ed, we have this state of affairs-the
tate needs money and the question is
how to get it. Here is a plan that goes
long way towards supplying a con-
iderabie portion of ite-save $50,000 a
ear by enacting that there shall be
biennial sessions of the legislature. If
the members will come here next
month, pass this bill, make the ordi-
nary appropriations and go home they
will have made a memorable record in
he history of the state.-Columbia
Record.

How To Prevent Croup.
It will be good news to the mothers
f small children to learn that croup
~an be prevented. The first sign of
roup is hoarsness. A day or two
efore the attact the child becomes
1arse. This is soon followed by a
eculiar rough chu gh. Give Chamn-
ain's Cough Remedy freely as soon
s the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the rough cough appears, and

t will dispel all symptoms of eroup.
n this way all danger and anxiety
nay be avoided. This remneday is
sed by many thousands of mothers
nd has never been known to fail.
Etis, in fact, the only remedy that
an can always be depended upon
nd that ir pleasant and fafe to take.
or sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store, Isaac M. Loryea Prop.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S. I. Till's, next door to Rigby's.

Rice Flour at The Manning Grocery

Take a look at Mouzon's 5 and 10 cent
:ounter.
"P. P. P.,' and Obelisk Flour at The
danning Grocery Co.

Wood's 'Wheat Seed is the best.
rhe R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

You can get very useful articles on
dlouzon's 5 and 10 cent counters.

Mouzon's 5 and 10 cent counter is one
f the latest attractions in this town.

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

5 and 10 cent articles at Mouzon's
frocery is a great boon to lady shop-
pers.
For Sale-500 acres of first class to-
bacco land. For information apply at
thisoffice.
Genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats, also a few hundred bushels of
Wood's Rust Proof Oats at The Man-
ning Grocery Co.

For Sale: A tract of land situate
about 2i miles from the city of Sumter,
n the Manning road, containing 20
cres. Apply to Louis Appelt, Man-

ning, S. C.

For Sale. 9S acres of land adjoining
L.L. Wells in Santee township, also
200acres of land adjoining Jeff D.
EHolladay in Mt. Zion township apply
atthis ottice.

You now have the chance to consult
Dr. A. C. Noot optical specialist of 336
King st, Charleston, S. C. he will be
in Manning for one week, commencing
Dec. 23 and can be seen at Dr. W. E.
Brown & Co.'s drug store. His charges
arereasonable. A guarantee of five
years given on all glasses prescribed.
Testimonials from all over the State.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Julia Beard, deceased, will
present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make payment to

R. W. COKER,
Executor.

New Zion, S. C., Dec. 24, 1902.
[21-4t

Money to Loan.
any -rerm..

APPLY TO

WILSON & DuRANT.

In Know How
Many a man who has carved his

name on the dizziest heights of fame
falls down when he tries to carve a
turkey. The KNOW HOW made
him in the first case, and NOT know-
ughow caused him to fall in the

second.
We KNOW HOW to put up your

prescriptions at

D~e~m~9 DRUGJRhame~l~ s STORE,
Summerton. S. C.

=10
REASONS

W11Y

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store
IS THE MOST POPULAR DRUG

ESTABLISHMENT NORTH
OF CHARLESTON.

1 s BECAUSE Uniform courtesy is ex-
1St.*tended to all patrons, whether rich or

poor, white or colored
BECAUSE We carry the largest and

U . most complete line of D'RUGS,
MEDICINES and CHEMICALS.
BECAUSE Our Prescription Depart-3rd. ment is conducted on strict Pharma-
ceutical principles.
BECAUSE Promptness. Celerity.
Dispatch and Skill are exhibited first.
last and all the time.

h BECAUSE Night calls are cheerfully.
. courteously and promptly responded

to.

tBECAUSE envy. jealousy and mal-
. ice have no home in our establish.

ment.
BECAUSE We are agents for the

. justly popular LONGMAN & MAR-
TINEZ PREPARED PAINTS.

S BECAUSE We are agents for T. W.
D h. WOOD & SONS' Tested and True

Garden Seed. Seed that will germi-
nate, and which secured the medal
for general excellence from the Paris
Exposition of 1900.

9 BECAUSE We are the agents for9 .t INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
COMPANY'S Products. We have
many unsolicited testimonials regard-
ing their efficacy.

0 hBUT Why tell people what they
. already know? And they are fully

aware that THE R. B. LORYEA
DRUG STORE is conceded to be
the Ideal Drug Store of Clarendon
County.

For Twenty-eight years THE R. B. LORYEA
DRUG STORE has met every demand made
upon them, and while -men may come and men
ay go." the Sign of the Golden Mortar stands

like a beacon and shines for all.

[HE R. B. [ORTE DRUG SORE,
ISAAC M, LORYEA, Proprietor,

S1g-n of the

Golden Mortar,

MANNINO, S. C.
' =>HONE NO . 2.

gF/"'Mail Orders receive Immediate attention.

EaId Be Merry
COME TO THE

Mouzon Grocery.
EARLY JUNE PEAS, FANCY
SWEET CORN, BARTLETTE

PEARS, CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
PINEAPPLES, TOMATOES,

BEANS, Etc.
All kinds of Flavorings, Candies,
Crackers of all kinds, and fresh.

BUCKWHEAT,
PANCAKE FLOUR,

atsups, Pickles, Mince Meat, very
hoice Apples in quart egns, Tapioca,
ermicelli, Postum Cereal, Cigars
nd Tobacco.
The best of Groceries, and Vegeta-
bles of every variety.
The finest grades of Tea and Coffee,
Housekeepers, give me a trial and
:will please you.

P. B. MOUZON.

Tax Returns.
)ffice County Auditor Clarendon Co.,

Manning, S. C., Dec. 24, 1902.
The Auditor's office will be open from
he first day of January, 1903, to the
wentieth day of February, 1903, to re-
~eive returns of real estate and per-
-onal property in Clarendon County for
:heyear 1903:
The Auditor will be at the following
laces in person on the dates mentioned
receive returns:
Pinewood-Monday, Jan. 12, 1903.
Paxville-Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1903.
Paola-Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1903.
David Levi's Store-Thursday, Jan.

5, 1903.
Summerton-Friday; Jan. 16, 1903.
Davis' X Rloads-Saturday, Jan. 17,

.903.
Jordan-Monday, Jan. 19, 1903.
Johnston's Store, St. Mark's-Tues-

lay, Jan. 20, 1903.
Foreston-Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1903.
Wilson's-Thursday, Jan. 22, 1903.
Alcolu-Friday, Jan. 23, 1903.
W. M. Youmans-Saturday, Jan. 24,

.903.
DuBose's Store-Monday, Jan. 26,

1903.
New Zion-Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1903.
S. C. Turbeville's Store-Wednesday,
Ian. 28, 1903.
S. W. Gowdy's Store-Thursday, Jan.
29,1903.
McIntosh's Store-Friday, Jan. 30,

Taxpayers return what they own on
thefirst'day of January, 1903.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter
thefirst given name of the taxpayer in
full, also make a separate return for
each party for the township the prop-
erty is in, and where the taxpapers
wns realty, to insert the postoflice as
their place of residence, and those who
mnlyown personal property, to give the
party's name who owns the land they
jiveon as their residence, which aids
thetaxpayer as well as the County
Treasurer in making the collections
ndpreventing errors.
Every male citizen between the ages
oftwenty-one and sixty years on the
firstday of January, 1903, except those
incapable of earning a support from
being maimed, or from other causes,
shall be deemed taxable polls. This
does not apply to Confederate soldiers
overfifty years of age, who are exempt.
All the returns that are made after
thetwentieth day of February will have

apenalty of 50 per cent. added thereto,
unless out of the county during the
timeof listing. Not knowing the time
oflisting is no excuse.
The assessing and collecting of taxes
isall done now in the same year, and
e have to aggregate the number and

value of all the horses, cattle, mules,
tc., and their value that there is in
thecounty, and have same on file in the
Comptroller General's office by the
thirtieth day of June each year. And
fromthat time to the first day of Octo-
bereach year the Auditor and Treas-
urer's duplicate has to be completed
ndan abstract of the work in the

Comptroller's office by that time, which
willshow at a glance that the Auditor
hasno time to take in returns or do
nything else much, between the first

dayof March and the first day of Octo-
ber each year but work on the books
ndblanks. Therefore I hope that all
axpayers will do me the favor of mak-

ing their returns in time.
E. C. DICKSON,

Auditor Clarendon County.
21-3t]

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Andrew Jackson Tindal, de-
eased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate will
make payment to

W. SCOTT HARVIN,
Executor.

M-annS C. ov.r 26, 1902. r17-4t

ID~s!DOLLS! oS
Prices range from ic to $3.50 at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE,
SUrlMERTON, S. C.

Toys! Toys! Toys-!
Watches, Drums, Bugles, Harps, Pistols,

Trains, Engines, Whistles, Etc., at
RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Air Gans and Rifles, Darts, B. B. Shot.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Fancy Chinaware, Vases, Cups & Saucers.
RH'AME'S DRUG STORE.

HUYLER'S 1-4 to
Bon Bons and Chocolates, 5-Pound

NUNNALLY'6 Finest Candies, Boxes.
LYON'S Cream Chocolates,

Salted Almonds, Assorted
Nuts, Mashmellows, at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Cooking Chocolate, Cocoa, Gelatine,
Tapioca, 'Corn Starch.

FINEST EXTRACT LEMON, four times as much as
a 10c bottle contains for 25c. Four 10-cent size for 30e
till further notice, at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Remember we keep in stock

The Rabbit Foot Remedies,
and will fill all orders by mail or express promptly.

I Rhue's ruo Sore-
Summerton, S. C.

To Our Patrons:
We beg to thank you kindly

for your esteemed patronage the
past year. We assure you of bet-
ter bids for a continuance the

coOur store will close tonight
and open Monday, December 29.

With a cordial invitation to
serve youi -with
LOW PRIO'ES,

GONE LOWER.

Again thanking you for your
past patronage, we are

Very respectfully,

RAVAN

nwANN

ERCAN LE

Dec, 24 1902

Sumumerton, S.C.

pasa. We asueyu fbt

jSANTA
CLAUS

Has Been to See Us
And has unloaded all kinds of Christmas Goods for dis-
tribution among the children, grown-up people, etc.

We have all kinds and shapes of Toys, all sizes of
Dolls for the little Girls, Wagons and Pony Carts for the
little Boys, Fruits, Candies and Cakes, Nuts and Raisins,
Seeded Raisins, Currants and Citron for making your
Xmas Cakes.

Free Dol
As has always been our custom we will give a hand-

some Dressed Doll away to some Girl, and everyone who
spends TEN CENTS with us for Toys will have a chance
at this beautiful Doll now on exhibition at my store.

Ripe Bargains
In Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Clothing.

Just after Christmas day we will begin our annual
taking of stock, hence we have thousands of dollars
worth of all kinds of goods that we must sell between
now and that date.

The cold weather has set in now for good and ydu.
will need more heavy goods, and our prices will make
you trade with us.

Merry Christmas
to everybody in advance.

Old
Reliable

so

pl

Is what makes people old before their time.
S Why not save the worry and ease the work.

by doing your trading at this store?
SBe wise. Get everybody's prices, then come

to us and you will quickly see our prices are

Tw H EmoOWm ST

Tricot Flannels... .. ....@22ic the yard.
75c Waistings...........@69 c the yard.

SBIG LINE OF DRESS GOODS,
__ Such as Broadcloths, in all colors, Vene-

tians, Zebelines, Heavy Skirtings, Silks, etc.
Yard-Wide Sheeting.........-..-.-.-.@4 c

Best Prints, Dark Colors...... .....@4tc

~Shoes! Shoes!
We have Shoes for the whole family.
Ladies' Shoes at 50.c the pair to $3.50.
Men's Shoes at 98c for the $1.25 Kind and up

Sto $5.

5 OLQTHINc3 !
gOLOTHING ~

Men's Suits at $2.98 and upward to $12.50.
Children's Suits at 75c to $5.
Seeing is believing. Come and see our goods
and prices and you will be convinced that we

SW narethe LOW PRICE-MAKERS.

BeHoiseDry Goryodsprcohnmoy

Levi Bros. Old Stand.

P. S.-From the mighty rush in our Millinery Depart-
ment is evidence we are doing the Millinery bus-
iness. OUR LOW PRICES MAKE IT SO.

go-

ew--
am-W"a

0~


